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Spray Your

Mt Trees
and Vegetables

with

Noxall Bordeaux
Spray Mixture

It will protect your fruit
from moths, wormr., scabs.

C L. Cottiig
The Druggist.
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Mr. Nellie Caster was in Hastings
(.his week.

Hoy Chaplin was down from Illue
41111 Snuday.

Jim Peterson and .J. I Hale were in
11 la ilea Friday.

Sunday's wind tore down Johnson &

.Honor's awning.
Kriicst Graves went tJ McCook

Thursday morning.
0. (5. Teel went to Lincolu Sunday

returning Wednesday.
The II. & M. has been laying heavier

rails hero the past week.

Chan. Gurney shipped cattle to the
river market Wednesday.

Clyde Wickwire and wife came down
from McCook Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Tulleys came down from
iNapouec Thursday morning.

Zeph Roscncrans of Ilelvitlerc, III.,
was in town the first of the week.

Roy Rife of Ilcatrico assisted his
mother in removing to Red Cloud this
week.

Wanted to buy a good 1200 or 1400

pound work horse. Mrs. Phares, atF.
.Newhouse store.

The llth grade will give an Easter
banquet to the 12th grade at the Wood-anu- u

hall tonight.
The Rcbekahs met last night and

jnitiated a half dozen candidates. A

luncheon was served.
Kd Amack, George Ilaylor, George

Alorhart, and W. P. Fnlton assisted
the Uiverton lodge of Masons in con-

ferring the third degree on a number
--of candidates.

At the meeting of the F. A. A. last
Thursday they voted on 19 new mem-

bers. After lodge was over all the

McFarlands

Free Tieket

to The Tepee

with every $2.00 cash

purchase.

Also

For every 20 dozen Eggs

brought in

IWeFARMlM)

The Groeer
All the Phones

members went uml enjoyed u banquet
by the lodge. At tlie meeting of tlte
lodge, next Tliursduy evening, an Ini-

tiation of tli 10 candidates takes place.
A bountiful supper will be berved at
the lodge room.

Wedding bells are ringing.
Hill Ilcnkel went to Lincoln Sunday.
A. .1. Hayes was up from Guide Koclc

Tliursduy.
"Hud" McCune was down from Illa

tion Sunday.
Miss Day was down from Illue Hill

over Sunday.
Fred Temple of Kansas City was in

town Saturday.
.Jesse Null was over from Hellalre, j

Kansas, Saturday. for

Isaac Myers of Lebanon was in town
the first of the week.

Attorney Walters came down from
Hlue Hill Monday.

Mary Damcrell arrived home from
Lincoln Saturday. r

Chas. Lindgren was down from
Campbell Saturday.

Dr. Hall and sou Lloyd were down
from Cowlcs Saturday.

Joe McClelland was down from
Hloomington Friday.

Reese Thompson and wife were down
from Cowlcs Thursday.

For Sale a ladies new bicycle.
Cheap. Enquire at tliisolllce.

Girl wanted at the Hon Ton for gen-

eral house work. W. S. Reuse.

A. Lampman of Kosemont made us a
pleasant business call Monday.

Roy Rife of Heatrice is visiting
friends and relatives here this week.

Judge Duugan and Reporter Furse
have been holding district court this
week.

K. W. Ross has been having a cement
walk laid around his residence this
week.

Frank Kuchn arrived here from
Prosser Wednesday evening for a visit
with friends.

Roy Hutchison has resigned his posi-

tion at Superior and returned home
Saturday night.

Pete Mcintosh and Wade Koontz
were on the river market tho first of
the week with stock.

C. II. Kaley and Geo. II. Holllster
were in Lincoln this week attending
the Masonic conclave.

J. R. Guthrie and daughter of Eftlng- -

ham, 111., has been visiting with Chas.
Allsop the past week.

The ladles of the Congregational
church will have their monthly market
April 25th at Fulton's grocery store.

Newt Smith came down from Illue
Hill Sunday to play ball with Red
Cloud at Lebanon and Smith Center.

W. W. Peak and J. S. Rupard of
Cowlcs returned from a land buying
trip through western Kansas Sunday
night.

The Citizens Concert Baud will give
their last of the series of concerts in
the opera house Thursday night, April
30th.

Drs. Weirick & Riddile, Eye, Ear.
Nose and Throat Specialists. Glasses
fitted. Over German National Hank,
Hastings.

Carl Warren who has been out in
Seattle the past nine months has
joined the U. S. army and is on the
road to the Islands.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
give their annual Easter bazaar in the
Fourth avenue hotel on Saturday,
April 18th. They will also serve din-

ner and supper. Dinner will consist
of chicken pie and priced at 25 cents.

Ed Kellogg returned from Lincoln
Thursday morning, where he had been
in attendance at the Masonic conclave
taking some of the more advanced de-

grees in Masonry. He reports an ex
cellent time and one of the largest
gatherings of Mason's for years.

Frank Hines had an accident happen
to his dray Wednesday afternoon.
While attempting to cross the street
car track in front of Miner's store one
of tlte front axles gave way. The load
had to be transferred to another
wagon.

Easter service at the Haptist church
on Sunday morning. Theme, 'The
naturalness of the resurrection." Ap-

propriate music will be rendered.
Theme for evening service, "The cross
as an estimute of divine love." C. A.
Wilson, pastor.

The Red Cloud base ball team went
to Lebanon Mondav and played ball
with Lebanon. Red Cloud defeated
Lebanon by a score of 5 to 0. And
from there they went to Smith Center,
defeating Smith Center by a score of 0
to 4. The boys say that llert Garber
is doing excellent pitching this season,

C. D. Cather who is at the town of
Cuaula, Moxico, was injured in the
earthquake there on March 20th. He

wan (piite .severely injured but is about
fully recovered when heard from a few
days ago. There wore four people
hilled in the hotel where he was and
muiiy injured.

Cyrono Cotnmandery Knight Tem-
plars will attend the Easier service
next Sunday morning at the Congre-
gational church In a body and in full
uniform. All sir Ituights are ex-

pected to be present. They will meet
at the hall at 10 a. m. and march in a
bodv to the church. Sermon by Sir
Knight CrcKsman

To our Guide Koclc subscribers: Miss
Ella Van Woert will represent the
Chief nt Guide Rock and will collect
subscriptions and accept job printing

us at that point. If you have any
news items, wish to pay your subscrip-
tion or have any job work please see
Miss Van Woert, who will take pleas-
ure in forwarding same to us.

An Unpleasant Office.
Tho fask assigned to the bellboy nl
small New England hotel was no

sinecure, and he realized It, for the
old gentleman who had requested that
he be wakened for an early breakfast
wns extremely deaf.

"I don't know what I'll do about the
mail In No. 41 that wanted to go oft
on the 7 o'clock train," tho bellboy an
nouueed breathlessly to the proprie-
tress.

"Haven't yon waked him up yet?"
demanded that brisk person.

"I've waked him three times," said
the boy sulkily, "but he hasn't heard
me yol. Everybody else has, though,
on Hint lloor. I know, Iwcnnse they've
nil hollered to me to stop battering on
tliuir doors." Youth's Companion.

Well Occupied In Either Casa.
It Is beautiful to see 11 young girl

start out wJth the u vowed intention of
devoting her life to teaching school,
and yot few people blame her seriously
when she quits to get married. -T- omb-Btone

Epitaph.

A Hypocrite.
Teacher (after explaining the charac-

ter of the Pharisee) And now what do
we mean by a "hypocrite?' Pupil -I-

'lense, mlsa, n man wot says he Is wot
he Isn't, but he ain't Punch.

In ancient and more tlmple times It
was the custom never to shave. For
400 yearn there was no such thing as
a barber heard of in Rome.

Nttlcc
Headquarters Kansas-Nebrask- a In- -

terstate Reunion Association.
Franklin, Neb., April 0, '08.

The annual encampment of the Kansas-N-

ebraska Interstate Association is
hereby called to meet at Red Cloud,
Neb., on Friday, May 8th, at 10:30

o'clock a. m. for the transaction of
such business as pertains to the same.

All past department commanders,
post and past resid-

ing in this district are delegates to tho
encampment. All ladies of the It. C.

and Ladies' Circle of the O. A. R, are
Invited to be present and take part in
the proceedings.

All papers in the district will please
copy.
J. II. Davidson, II. Whitcmorc,

Dist. Com. Adjutant.
The place of holding tho next re-

union will be selected at this meeting
and if Red Cloud wants the reunion
next fall it is time efforts were being
made to secure it.

BARGAIN
Rr Sale

Lots 13 to 18 Radclifle addition,
make offer by mail to: Daniai. A. eon-miiA.-

R. F. D. 1, Kellerville, Illinois.

MANY WOM1JN PRAISE THIS REMEDY.
If yon have pnlna In the back, tirltiHry, bind

tier or kidney le, and wit tit a certain, plea-an- t
herb cure for woman's Ills, try Mother urajV

A 8TIIAI.UN I.Kr. ItlHiisifo Htid never fall
Ink regulator. At DrugglMtH or by mall 60 cents
Sau.plc package free. Address, The Moihe"-dra-

Co., LcKoy, N. Y.

Application for License
Notlco Is hereby given that n petition signed

by thirty or more resident freeholder of tho I'd
ward or tho city of Red Cloud, Neb., has
been filed with tho city clerk of auld city of Red
Cloud, praying that a IIcoiiho bo granted by mlo
city council to Mathvw Doyle mid George
liushco, for tho Halo of malt, Rplrl uoiin mm
vinous llminrH on lot one (1), block oua (1)
Williams' addition to tho city of Red c'loun.
Nebraska, and that action will be taken on said
petition by tho mayor and city council on the
0th day of May, 1908, or at the first meeting til
the council thereafter. L. II. Koiit, City Clerk,

Dated this 9th day or April, 18, at Red Cloud,
Nebraska. 1618

trier U Stow Cause.
Statk or Nkbiiaska, I ... ,ho" county court.Webster Couaty. I

At a County Court held nt tho county court
room In and for Bald county Wednesday, April
isi a u, iwn.

In the matter of tho estate of Rachael K. Lo wis,
deceased.

On reudlng and tiling the petition of Charles
L. LewlH praying thnt the Instrument filed ou
the 1st day of April, IMm. and purporting to be
the last Will and Testament of tho Bald do
ceased may bo proved, approved, probated, al
lowed and recorded as tho last Will and
Testament of tho said Rachnol K. Lowlc
deceased, and thnt the execution of tho In
Rtrtiment mav bo committed, and tho ad
ministration of Bald i state may bo granted to
rnariOH l.. i.owih. an executor
Ordered, thut Wednesday, the 2!nd day of April
A, D. 19M, at ono o'clock p m Is assigned for
hearing tald petition when all parsons inter
ested In said matter may appear at a County
Court to be held in and for said count) and
show causo why tho prayer of petition should
not bo granted : and that notice of tho pendency
of said petition and tho hearing thereof bo given
to nil persons Interested In said matter, by pub
llihlnir a conv of thin order In Tho Red Cloud
Chief, a weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks prior to
day of hearing, i. w. isDbON, county JUUgU

eiAt.,

EASTER
We are blooming with fresh blossoms of

Easter Neckwear
This is Neckwear Season and onr display must b
irresistible as well as handsome, for every looker
buys a Tie or two.

Choice weaves of silk in new patterns
from foreign and domestic looms.
New shapes in Four-in-hand- s, Impe-
rials, I'uffs, Tecks, Ties, etc.,

25c and 50c

The Man who appreciates something different in
Neckwear will rind many choice and exclusive ideas
Neckwear that you'll not see on every man you meet.

The Gomden-Kate- y Glotbing Company
Always Reliable.

FIRST DOOR NORTH OF POSTOFFICE.

FULTON
FOR

Bargains in

ABC Goods
thiug.

Nothing

Hotter

ASK FOR AI.t.KN'8 KOOT EASK. A I'OA'DKR

It make walking easy. Citron coriiH, tiiuiloiiH,
Ingrowing nails, swollen and Hwcatlnj: feet At
nil dniKRlhtH and shoe stores, -- 5c. Don't accept
auy HUbktltute- - Sample frcu. AridrcHtt. Allen
a. uimstcti, Lcitny. w . ,

AMrilcatta fr License.
Kotlco Is hereby given that a petition a'cned

by thirty or more wildcat freehold or the
Klrst ward of tho city of Red Cloud. Nebraska,
ha-- been Mud with the city clerk of Raid city of
lied Cloud prating that a license bo granted ly
tho city council of Hald city to John Polnleky
for the tale of malt, aplritoui and vinous llquora
on lot uvo (.&), uiock inirty-on- i taij iiuioouk
Inal town, now city, of Red loud. Nebraska.
That action will bo taken on laid letltlon bf
the mavor nud city council an thctthdayol
Mav. 1008. or at tho II ml meeting or the council
thereafter.

I.. H.KORT. City Clerk.
DRted nt Itcd Cloud. Nebraska, this 9th day of

April, 1008.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURED IV
8 DAYH

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Ind.. aayi; "Hj
lfe bad Inflammatory Rhoumatlsm In over)

muscle and Joint: her suffering wan terrlblr
nud her body and faco were swollen almost

recognition; had been In bed six wooki
and hnd eight physicians, but received no
oenoflt until Bho tried Dr. Detrhon'H Relief roi
Rheumatism. It gavo Immediate relief and
the was able to walk about In thrco day i am
Mire It saved her life." Hold by II. E. Orlco.
t)rugglit.Rod cloud

Oils and
Axle Grease

Wo are Btlll sharponinp; Discs with
our now SCOW'S ROLLER DISC
SHARPENER whloh rolls out tho
Disc, malt lug a smooth, even job.
and saving all material, instead of
cutting or grinding it away.

Wo uro better prepared than ever
to do all kinds of blaoksmithing,
horseshoo'n g and wagon work
promptly. Extra Discs ou hand.

WAIibIi & SGJUMZ
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Ind. 'Phono 99.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 2offi&Slgnaturo of

MARKET

Groceries
bettor on tho market.

"Wyimtlotto Clonner and CloaiiHor."
than lyo or soap. Clonus overy
Fulton Mahket, Dnmorall Blk

Swift's IsBbi
Premium
Hams
and Bacon

Fresh
Meats

Koon
Bros.
Red Cloud,
Nebraska.

Fresh Garden

Seeds in Balk

Also
Onion Sets

Get 'em now, while the
kinds and varieties are in
full stock, for seeds of
the good-growin- g, crop-producin- g

kind are scarce
this year. We have a
large and choice variety.
Call and see them.

JJps.flent'yDiedt'ich
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